
Securing Your Web World

Trend Micro™

Worry-Free™ Business Security Services
Your computers are protected wherever they’re connected.
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Enjoy true peace of mind 

Your business needs security that protects your computers and the information on them 
whether your employees are connecting in the office, at home, or on the road. But if 
security is not your area of expertise, why make it tough on yourself? You need a solution 
that’s designed specifically for your size of business: one that’s a snap to install, effortless 
to configure, and gives you worry-free protection. That’s what we call Trend Micro™ Worry-
Free™ Business Security Services: you get peace of mind so you can focus on what you 
do best—taking care of your business.

Choose security designed for small offices 

Worry-Free Business Security Services provide customers with protection for computers 
that are in the office, at home, or on the road. It’s security delivered as a service that’s 
designed to be always connected so your business is always protected.  

It’s simple to install and manage. When you subscribe to Worry-Free Business Security 
Services, you don’t have to worry about viruses, threats, and dangerous websites. 
You don’t have to maintain a server or worry about who’ll manage it. You don’t need to 
concern yourself with updates or lost data. It’s all automatically managed for you and the 
easy-to-use web-based console let’s you manage and monitor your computers from just 
about anywhere so you can feel confident that your information is safe.

Worry-Free Business Security Services is powered by Trend Micro™ Smart Protection 
Network™. Like a global neighborhood watch, it detects the latest threats wherever they 
emerge to ensure your business is protected all of the time.

Experience security that’s as easy as 1, 2, 3 
Trying to protect multiple computers with a mix of security products? If your security 
isn’t continuously updated, you may be vulnerable to infections that can disable your 
machines or to hackers who can steal from your business. Do you have an on-premise 
security server? If so, do you have the time and resources it takes to configure and 
maintain your own server, track policy updates, and stay current on the latest web 
threats? There’s a simpler choice for security: it’s as easy as (1) register, (2) login, and 
(3) connect.

KEY BENEFITS

• Monitors, updates, and protects all of
your computers automatically

• Stops threats before they reach
your business

• Protects computers whether in 
the office or on the road

• Blocks employee access to 
unwanted websites

• Secures connections with Wi-Fi
monitoring

• Prevents infections from USB storage
devices

• Locks down confidential and 
financial data

• Easy to set-up: Just register, login, 
and connect

Worry-Free Business Security Services 
has done a great job of catching the 
latest threats. Once it’s installed, 
it just works. The combination of 
advanced security features and 
reporting capabilities give us—and our 
customers—peace of mind.

Per Moeller-Olsen
Founder, Computer Plus One
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ProTEcTIoN PoINTS
• Office computers
• Remote computers
• Laptops
• File servers
• USB storage devices
• Wi-Fi connections

ProTEcTS agaINST
• Viruses
• Hackers
• Spam
• Spyware
• Dangerous websites
• Phishing
• Data theft

SYSTEM rEQUIrEMENTS

For full system requirements,  
visit www.worryfree.com

operating System: Microsoft™ Windows™ 
XP, Windows™ Vista™, Windows™ 7, 
Windows Server 2000 SP1 or later, Windows 
Server 2008, Windows Home Server, Win-
dows Foundation Server

Processor: Intel™ Pentium™ or AMD™

Memory: 256MB recommended

Disk space: 600MB 

Web Browser: Microsoft™ Internet Explorer 
6.0, 7.0, 8.0 (32-bit only), Firefox 3.5 

Monitor: High-color display with a resolution 
of 1024x768 pixels or higher 

BeneFitS For Small oFFiceS

Protects your valuable business 
data and files from theft or 
tampering

Protects you from threats that 
come from USB devices or Wi-Fi 
connections

Provides global neighborhood 
watch via Trend Micro Smart 
Protection Network

Easy to set up on desktop 
computers, laptops and servers

Lets you or your trusted IT 
partner easily manage and 
monitor security

Constantly updated for the latest 
threat prevention

Streamlined security processes 
won’t slow your computers down

Lets you restrict access to the 
web to improve productivity

allows you to protect your 
investment

You can safeguard your data from threats. Also, you 
can use a unique feature to specifically lock-down 
Intuit Quickbooks® files and folders.

Your workforce is protected from viruses carried on 
USB devices, and from hackers that attack when your 
computers log on via Wi-Fi.

More than 70 million threat sensors around the 
world identify new web threats constantly to block 
dangerous web sites, spam, and files.  

Just register, login, connect to protect—and you’re 
secured. Register online and receive instant access to 
the service. Then, simply connect each machine.

Centrally manage your desktops, laptops, and servers 
from anywhere. Get quick overviews and alerts to 
identify high-risk areas and schedule reports.

The Smart Protect NetworkTM, a firewall, and advanced 
behavior-based protection ensure your computers are 
always protected.

The service connects to our Smart Protection Network 
and processing occurs in our datacenters so antivirus 
defense won’t slow down your machines.

Category-based URL filtering allows you to ensure 
only safe and productive sites are visited by 
employees at times you deem appropriate.

Configurable access and password protected 
client uninstall ensure employees can’t tamper with 
protection levels.

Worry-Free™ Remote Manager for Your IT Service Partner
If you’d rather have your trusted IT services partner monitor your security status and alerts, Trend 
Micro Worry-Free™ Remote Manager provides an intuitive management console that allows your IT 
partner to remotely manage Worry-Free Business Security Services for you. 

Trend Micro Hosted Security Services
• Worry-Free Business Security Services—protect small businesses with always-on security

whenever and wherever your computers connect
• Hosted Email Security—stops up to 95% of spam, 100% of viruses and other email-based threats
• Worry-Free Remote Manager—allows your trusted IT partners to remotely manage Trend Micro

Hosted Security Services and Worry-Free Business Security products and services

Why Choose Trend Micro for Security?
• Over 20 years of industry-leading security expertise for business and consumers
• Worry-Free solutions protect over 600,000 small businesses globally
• 70 million endpoints are protected by our Smart Protection Network which receives about 45 billion

queries daily and blocks over 5.3 billion threats
• Trend Micro ranked #1 at blocking threats in independent tests by both NSS Labs and AV-Test.org

To learn more, contact your trusted IT partner or your local Trend Micro sales office.

 


